*** REGARDING COVID 19***
Dear Valued Customers,
For over 38 years Battery Warehouse has served our communities battery needs with a strong focus on
providing superior service to our valued customers. Given the recent developments with the COVID 19
virus, we are committed to adapt our services in ways that will not only continue to provide essential
products in these unusual times, but also to do so in a manner that will seek to avoid spreading the
virus. We ask you help us as we take every precaution in order to “flatten the curve” by observing the
following measures.
-

-

When entering or waiting in our retail stores please make every effort to maintain a 6 foot
distance between you any other guests.
If you would prefer not to enter the store you may opt to call the store once you are parked.
Then request that an associate meet you by your vehicle. Simply roll your car window down and
the associate will help you at your vehicle.
Know that Battery Warehouse employees are disinfecting high traffic surfaces multiple times
throughout the day.
We are making every effort to have hand sanitizer available near our credit card terminals.
Please feel free to use some.
We have a supply of brand new pens available for signing your credit card receipts. Please take
the pen. We do not want them back.
If at any point a stores occupancy reaches 10 persons, we ask that any additional customers wait
to enter the premises until occupancy falls back below 10.
In order to keep nonessential occupancy to a minimum, if you are not purchasing a battery and
are traveling with someone who is, please wait in your vehicle if possible.

We thank you so much for your continued business especially in these trying times. Thank you for
participating in our efforts to curb the spread of COVID 19.

Sincerely,
The Battery Warehouse Team

